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IRVING COLLEGE.

Tlio Weekly V,uli;v. or News from a

Standard lleporter.

For various reasons I liavo written
nothing now for two weeks, but the
best reason was, I lnul nothing to
write of any eonsequeiice, and have
nothing yet, but I would not imitate
humanity in general did I not talk
some when I have nothing newsy or
interesting to report. Newspaper
correspondents and reporters arc. val-

uable for one consideration if nothing
else, and that is they cause the news-
paper subscribers to read their papers.
Yes, they first look to see what has
been said about themselves, and next
to see what is said of their neighbors.
If they find a favorable "personal
mention" then it is a good newspaper
and a good correspondent, but if on
the contrary nothing at all is said
about their "highnesses," the
"paper is no account and the corres-
pondent ought to quit." If you, any-

body, are not mentioned, do some-
thing and be mentioned ; and if no
one else will praise your good deeds,
write them up yourself. Self-prais-e

deservedly rendered is far better than
no praise from a lack of merit. The
world is full of people who are will-

ing to do something, if something
would "turn-up.- " "There may be a
Divinity that shapes our ends," but
it is a mighty good idea, if nothing
will turn up for one to apply himself
to that for which he is best fitted by
nature and turn something up. So
nothing is present with me about
which to write, and not claiming at
all to be fitted by nature for a news-
paper scribe, nevertheless, I will pro-

ceed and write up something.
I could take a shovel and go out on

the doorsteps ami platform and turn
up the beautiful snow, but there's no
money in that, besides it's cold out
there: no, I'M let it stay there and
take the chances of turning up myself
when I go presently after wood or to
sit by somebody else's fire.

Prof. Hicks will begin school at the
College Monday. He thinks the pros-

pects are flattering for a good school.
But if the weather continues as it is
uow those not conveniently near can
hardly be expected to enter at the
opening.

Dr. Jesse Barnes has taken charge
Of the boarding house at the College.
The Doctor and his family well un-

derstand conducting a boarding house,
and doubtless will please and make
feel at home all who may take up
board and lodging there.

Frank Woodlee with a sad heart
and weeping eyes left this, the land
Of his nativity, last week, bound for
Missouri. Frank claims that he was
going on a visit, but some believe he
has gone to try a different climate
and see if his mustache won't come.
Success to you, Frank.

Collins' Itiver will send out her
share of candidates to shake the
hands of the dear people in the
near future. I hope some of them
will run on the poverty plea. I am
going to give my vote to an honest
man, if I mistake not, and to one
qualified to discharge the duties of
the office he seeks. If a man has these

es and in addition thereto
is a poor man or a cripple, or both,
then these things should have due
consideration. But it is a dangerous
experiment to elect a man simply be-

cause he is an object of charity. If
he is one in fact, our County Court
has made provisions for having him
taken care of, and it is worse than
folly to elect an incompetent man to
assume the duties of an important
ofliee.

Wm. Cunningham was married to
Miss Mary Curtis last night, J. J.
Meadows, Esq., officiating, llather
than ride a rail, will "set 'em up." '

The two last reported were Lon's
boys ; the two reported this wek are
girls, one at Joe Bouldin's the other
at Leander Hill's. Thus para passu
the world moves on.

Charles Barnes and James Stotts
have gone off this week with a car
load of apples. Rettk.

A single train going East from Pea-bod- y,

Kansas, the other day, was
said by the local paper to have on-

board the bodies of fourteen men who
were frozen to death in Arkansas val-

ley during the "blizzard."

Gallatin Examiner : In conversa-
tion with three gentlemen from the
western part of Pennsylvania, who
are visiting this section with a view
of purchasing farms, they expressed
surprise at the small number of first-cla- ss

barns in Kentucky and Tennes-

see. They claim that stock well
housed through the winter pay a
large per rentage on the nloney in-

vested in ttfirns, in the saving of food

ind in their fine condition in the
--.nring.

VIOLA.

The Neighborhood News from Our
Regular Correspondent.

To tin; Standard.
There is a snow of about three

inches this morning, and it found
several of our wood piles rather small.

There is some talk of a cheese fac-

tory tore. Mr. E. W. Smartt has
been talking to a gentleman in regard
to the matter, and says if the people
here will obligate themselves to fur-

nish 100 gallons of milk a day he will
establish the factory here the first of
May. The gentleman said he would
start with 100 gallons a day, but
would prefer 100 or 'M). Mr. Smartt
says lie will obligate himself to fur-

nish 110 gallous. It looks like as good
a farming county as this could fur-

nish that amount of milk without any
trouble. We hope our farmers will
think the matter over and decide
to make an effort to furnish the nec-

essary amount of milk, and establish
a market at home for all their milk.
If our farmers would sow more grass
and raise more cattle (better cattle)
they would not only makelnoney off
their cattle, but would improve their
farms at the same time.

Mr. John Custer and family have
moved to Florida to make that State
their future home if they are pleased
with the climate.

Three men from Sequachee Valley
were in our neighborhood last week
buying cattle.

Mr. Milton Hoover made a trip to
Nashville last week.

Mr. Foster Ramsey, of Decherd,
was on our streets Saturday.

Miss Ella Winton has been spend-
ing the week here with her sister,
Mrs. L. P. Sain.

Messrs. J I). "Walling and Jesse
Bonner made a trip to Manchester
Monday.

Willie Williams is off on atrip to
Alabama.

Mr. Jas Muir and family spent the
day in our village Tuesday.

Colie Randolph says he has a terri-
ble "heart disease" and wants some-
body to prescribe for him.

Miss Ellen Mansfield, of Dunlap,
who has been visiting in this vicinity
for some time, has returned home.

Trousdale.

To the .standard.
We are having a great deal of cold

and disagreeable weather, and the
ground at this writingis covered with
snow. The roads are getting so it is
almost impossible to travel. Stock of
all kinds is looking very well consid-
ering the Miuter.

But little sickness in this section,
some few cases however ; Miss Eliza
FennoJl, of our village, is on the sick
list this week, but we hope she will
soon recover.

Some of our larmers are making
preparations for sowing oats, but the
prospects look somewhat gloomy at
this time. Gardens are also being
prepared for seed time.

Our village is undergoing a consid-

erable change, the old houses and
fencing are soon to be torn down and
taken out of the way and new ones to
be erected, which will add much to
the appearance of the place.

Some of our farmers are down with
theSexas fever in this section, it
looks as if some of the Northern land
buyers might come over and help
them out of their trouble. We need
a few energetic farmers in our section
to show us what is lacking.

There is a good deal of wheat sown
here and is looking well considering
the hard freezes. B.

Franklin County News : The pros-

pects for a united Democracy are very
bright at present. Everything points
that way. If the disunited elements
could meet on half way grounds, and
do so without sacrificing principle,
the result would be grand. It is ques-

tionable whether there ever was
much "principle" involved in the
present division of the Democracy.
The bossess are beginning to see that
the people are too intelligent to be
lashed into measures by the party
whip, and consequently they are will-

ing to make concessions. The bosses
have contested all the ground, and
find the rank and file are against
them, and they have a great deal of
hankering after the biggest lump.

Cleveland Banner-New-s : "We are
informed that in a few days several
hundred Northern gentlemen will
visit this section with a view of buy-

ing land. The tide of immigration is
turned toward East Tennessee, and
this section seems to be the most fa-

vored spot.

Tin: weather was quite cold
throughout the northwest this week,
but the snow was confined principal-
ly to Tennessee and Kentucky.
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Persor.nl Points and Pithy Paragraphs
From North Warren.

To the Standard:
Everything quiet this week, with a

continuation of cold weather and a
slight snow.

The time of year for sowing oats is
near at hand, provided we could have
a few gonial rays from the sun in or-

der to warm the earth to produce
germination.

Several families north of here are
enimigrating to the large cotton mill
in North Nashville seeking employ-
ment in that wonderful labor saving
enterprise.

Writing schools have been general-
ly in order for the past month, we
only mention two or three. Monroe
Haley at Green I Till j Miss Callice
McWhirter at Bonum Academy, and
Mrs. Tenny Womack at home. All
have done well, and no doubt it has
been time and money well spent.
What a host of scribes we will soon
have.

A little daughter, five years old, of
O. D. Green, was choked on a bird's
hone Saturday morning at breakfast,
and died the following evening. We
sympathise with the parents in the
loss of their little daughter.

Judge J. J. Williams, of Winches-
ter, and Attorney-Gener- al Woodard,
of Fayetteville, were here hist even-
ing. Both are candidates for the po-

sition they have been serving in
for the last eight years. We were
glad to see these genial gentlemen.

We attended the funeral of Mr.
Green's little daughter on yesterday,
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the family bury-
ing grounds.

Miss Nannie Evans is visiting here
today, the guest of Mrs. West.

Mr. Haston, from White county,
was around yesterday interviewing
our farmers upon the cattle question,
I presume.

Notwithstanding the cold and
dreary weather duringthepast month,
our Sunday school interest has not
abated, still we have room for others
and would be glad to have them.

90 Day Seed Corn.

Editoh Standard: Dear Sir I
have a quantity of a superior quality
of extra large field corn which has
lately been originated, and which
will mature in 90 days, thus filling a
want long felt. Ears from 12 to 14

inches long, grains unusually large,
cobs slender, 130 bushels of shelled
corn of this variety has been raised
per acre. N

As I am extremely anxious to know
what this corn will do in other cli-

mates before advertising it, for sale, I
will send a large sample package to
any farmer who will give it a fair
trial and proper attention and report
his success with it, and who will en-

close 10c in silver to pay postage;
packing, etc., therepn. In order to
induce farmers to take unusually
good care of this corn so that I may
have good reports to advertise next
season, I will give $25 in gold a? a
premium to the one who raises the
best ear und sends the best report,
and $10 for 2d best. Address,

P. E. Fross,
New Carlisle, Ohio.

The following is a condensed report
from farmers whom I sent packages
to last season : t--

Received the package of 90 day corn;
planted it May 8th, shucked it August 9th.

WM. ANDERSON, LaPrairie, 111.

The 90 dav corn is all that you claim for
it. .INO. K. MOSBY. Lauderdale, Miss.

90 day corn received. Father, who is an
old corn raiser, says, "I never saw such big
ears, small cob and large graius before."

J. STEELE, Clayville, O.

90 day com received; all came up. The
last of May we had a frost which froze it
even with the ground ; 31 stalks sprouted,
from those 31 stalks received 3 pecks of
good sound corn. It has given satisfaction

. O. L. GOUSAR, Snydertown, Pa.

The package of corn you sent me bag
done well. It was ripe in 90 days.

DR. T. W. JONES, Caraell, 111.

90 day corn received. I am highly pleased
with it, in fact think it the best corn I ever
saw. L. B. GRIMES, Recorder of Harrison
Co., Cadiz, O.

Received the 90 day corn. There was a
hole in the wrapper and all lost but 21

grains. Planted May 12th and August 12th
had 30 ears of the best corn I ever saw. It
is all that you claim for it and more too.
Nothing in reason would induce me to be
without it again.

II. H. HAMLET, Madisonvillc, Va.

Farmers and Mechanics,

Save money and Doctor bills. Relieve
your Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a
timely purchase of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, the best
known remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Croup and Bronchial affections. Re-

lieves children of Croup in one night;
may save vou hundreds of dollars.
Price fill cents and 1.00. Sample free.
Sold bv W. H. Fleming. 2

MCMINNVILLE

Business Bards

Warrsn Wagon Co.,

liril.DKRS ov

Farm and Spring

WAGONS

BUGGIES, ETC.

Pahithiy,
BLACKSMITHING

And Repairing.

L F. CAPSHAW

Tin-- : busy

jEWELEj
U Guarantees JLl

SATISFACTION.

FOR

Paper Bags
AND

nnii
ii

II III!
Of All Kinds send

you orders to the

Standard Office

LIVERPOOL

& LONDON

& GLOBE
INSURANCE CO.
Writes Liberally,

Pays Promptly.

R. M. REAMS,
Agent.

W. S. LIVELY,

Picture Frames.

D. L. BROWN,

Warren House Cor.

BailqurUri for

Fancy Groceries,

Confections.
Lake and Manufac

tured Ice.
Cigars, Tobacco,

PAPERS,
MAGAZINES, ETC.

J. It. HAVAGK,

8. T. O'NEAL.

SAVAGE
&

O'NEAL,
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW.
Office in Legal Row.

ions mm,
BARBER,

Shop on Main Street,
nearly opposite the
Warren House.

SHAVING,
SHAMPOOING,

Hair Cutting, Etc.

Peoples Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE

INSURES FOR

$1,000 mi $2,000.

For information,
address

McMinnville, Tenn.

FOR PURE

DRUGS,
Medicines,

Chemicals,

Paints, Oils, Etc.,

GO TO

W. H. FLEMING'S

So. side E. Main St.

FRANK MADDUX,

Dealer in

SJOVES
AND

Tintvare.
Guttering and Re-

pairing done.

Houctiin & Biles,

LIVERY,

Good Horses,
Fine Vehicles,

Careful Drivers

GRATITUDE !

Editor Atlanta Const Hut ion ;
lielow we httiid joii a letter from a grate-

ful heart, which u&s Mnt to and published
in the Vunalysiiiie, Texas, "Enterprise "
without our knowledge or solicitation and
we desire to give it publicity through your
columns.
We Kann-stl- , J:iitn :, Kvry Nul-lerlii- t;

Woman niio m'Cm (Ills
lo SJotMl it urciiilly

him! Well!
Moravian Falls, N. c, Nov. 24, '84.
Mil. EUigh; "An ounce of preven-

tion is better than a pound of cure,"
and a pound of cure is better than a
ship loud of argument in your columns.
I saw sometime hko an advertisement of
a medicine called B rui) field's FEMALERegulator and the wonderful results
from its use : and us my wife had been
atullcrer and invalid for fifteen years
from prolapsus and congestion of the
womb and painful menstruation, and
the doctors could do her no good I was
persuaded to try the remedy. So 1 sent
for two bottles, and the result was she
improved so much I sent for another
package, and she is now able to do her
household work, and goes about where-eve- r

she pleases. I am confident she is
permanently cured. 1 sent for a lot of
this wonderful Female Regulator to sell
and every bottle that I haye disposed of
has given complete satisfaction, and the
result in every case all that could be
desired.

With thanks to the Enterprise, which
called mv attention to it, and to the
Bradfield Regulator Co., the pioprietors
of this great boon, I Hm gratefully yours,

J- - W- - Davis.
P. S. 1 ou can publish this or not, as

you see fit, but for the benefit of woman
I hope you will.

Anyone who doubts (he genuiness of the
above can write to Mr. Davis, who will give
all particulars.

Send for our book containing valuable in-
formation for women. It will be mailed
free to applicants. Address (4)

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
Box 28, ATLANTA. GA .

Premiun Books !

$1.50
Will get the Southern Standard one year,
the Western Plowman three months, the
Game of the Flying Dutchman, and any one
of the following books, by mail, postpaid :

1. The Arabian Nights.
2. Robinson Crusoe.
3. The Swiss Family Robinson.
4. THe Scottish Chiefs.
5. Thaddeus of Warsaw.
6. The Children of the Abbey.
7. Hans Andersen's Fairy Tales.'
8. The Vicar of Wakefield.
9. Gulliver's Travels.

10. Gil Bias.
11. Don Quixote.
12. Sanford and Merton.
13. The Young Foresters.
14. Round the World.
15. Salt Water.
16. Peter the Whaler.
17. Mark Seaworth.
18. The Midshipman, Marmaduke Merry.
23. Self-Hel-

24. The Life of Benjamin Franklin.
25. The Parent's Assistant.
26. Five Years Before the Mast.
27. The White Elephant.
28. The War Tiger.
29. The Wolf Boy in China.
30. The Tieer Prince.
31. The Lady of the Lake.
32. Lalla Rookh.
33. Cast Up by the Sea.
36. The Adventures of Rob Roy.
37. School Life , or Three Years at Wolver- -

ton.
38. Clayton's Rangers.
39. Advice to a Wife.
40. Advice and Counsel to a Mother.
41. Charles O'Malley.
42. Audubon, the Naturalist.
43. Paul Blake.
44. BoyCrusoes; or, the Young Islanders.
45. Wild Sports in the Far West.
46. Frank Wildmans Adventures.
47. Search of a Wife.
48. Villages of the Bible.
49. Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
50. Pilgrimage to Jerusalem.
61. Miracles of Our Lord.
62. Dick Cheveley.
53. Jest Book ; or, the Modern Joe Miller.
54. Tom Brown's School Days at Rugby.
56. jEsop'a Fables.
57. Willy Reilly.
58. Ivanhoe. ,
59. Jane Eyre.

These books are neatly printed and hand-
somely bound in cloth, many of them ele-

gantly illustrated. Sample can be seen at
the Standard office.

2 BOMrAHS

rnr
WILL BUT TUB

Favorite (Singer
BTILE)

SEWING MACHINE,
Equal to the ones sold by Can
vassers lor S40 ana upwarus.

A fair trial in your home
before payment Is asked.

Buy direct trom the Manufac-
turer and uve the Agtnt't proflt

ivo Sewing Machine Co.i
rnuaaeipnia. ia.

Mason Hamlin
ORGANS: TffTT P'ANOS:

muS!Smx LiO&IjiLJ If I smi'a!
eitfhteenvcarm.jyri11' "' IB I

One hundred YftWmmzh21$& II I

ml
loeuw free. -- Cqff

much tuning a
PliQOft on ttic

' w let t pin''
& I ESS;,. K,f,

ptiritv of tf;ne
ana uumuiui.

ORGAN ANDPIAflOCO.
154TrcmoMSt..Boston 6 E.I 4th St. (Union Sq.).

N.Y. 149KabSKiiAvs., Cliieoco.


